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NAVY RELIEF VOLUNTEERS HONORED - RDr Admir.1 William L. Harris, 
NWC Commander, presents certifiutes of appreciation to three of the volunteer 
workers who interview appliunts for various types of assistance provided by the 
Navy Relief Society. The recipients are II.-r. ) Mary Munsinger, Joanne C ... mer 
and Eileen Spellman. -PbotobyRonAllen 

Navy Relief Society volunteers receive 
awards for service from NWC Commander 

During a luncheon held recently at the 
home of Capt. F. H. M. Kinley, NWC Vice 
C.<m!IU!nde.-, and his wife, PriscIlla, three 
Navy Relief Society volunteers ... ere 
honored for the many hours they bave given 
of their time to help with arrangements for 
emergency assiItance needed by Navy and 
Marine Corps active duty and retired 
personnel, their dependents, surviving 
widows and children. 

The honorees, who received certificates 
of appreciation from Rear Admiral WIl\iam 
L. Harris, NWC Commander, and the 
number of bours each of them have c0n

tributed are Joanne Casmer, 2,1158; Ei1een 
Spellman, 621, and Mary Munsinger, more 
than 450 hrs. 

Mrs. Munsinger and Mrs. Spellman both 
... ere involved in Navy Relief work at the 
Naval Air Statioo, Lemoore, CalIf., hefore 
coming to China Lake, while Mrs. Casmer 
bas served as an NRS volunteer worker at 
Penacola, Fla., at Oceana, Va., and for the 
past two years at China Lake. 

Included among the types of help 
provided by the NRS interviewers is 
counseling on financial matters and 

arranging for either grants or loans in times 
of family emergencies. 

The luncheon at the Kinley residence also 
was attended by Chaplain F. E. Whitaker, 
executive director of the NRS branch at 
China Lake, and Mrs. Whitaker; and 
Deanna Allee, chairman of interviewers 
and current chairman of the local NRS 
office. 

Others were Nancy Branch, Martha 
Comer, and C. J . Cowell, records chalr
men; Jeanne Davis, Jean Harris, Darlene 
Killoran, Joyce Taylor and Dana Castillo, 
all former office chairmen and chairmen of 
interviewers. 

Wed. matinees set 
at Center theater 

Beginning next Wednesday, June 21, and 
cootinu1ng through Aug. 30, the Center 
U-ter will schedu1e Wednesday aftemoon 
children's matinees during the summer. 

The matinees will hegin at 1:30 p.m., and 
the first (next Wednesday) will feature an 
animated cartoon versioo of "The Swiss 
Family Robinson" and five cartooos. 

Enlisted Mess to present hypnotist act, 
San Diego rock music group this evening 

Southland hypnotist Larry Corooa will 
entertain patrons at the EnURed Mess 
toniIIbt by ma1ting volunteers from the 
audience perform such lIIICOIIIdous acts as 
appearing dnmk without talting a sip of 
alcohol and dancing gC>-go routines without 
having taken a 1_. 

Corona, who estimates he bas made 
uncoascious actors of 40,000 people, will 
present his act at about 10:30 o'clock. 

On either side of Corona's performance, 
"DIxon," a rock group from SaI\ Diego will 
play from 9 p.rn. until 1:30 a.rn. 

The menu tonigilt features the regular 
Friday surf and turf special. 

The Enlisted Mess dining room has 
changed ita bours of operation and is now 
open from 6 to 8 p.m., Tuesday through 
Thursday, and 6 to 8:30 p.rn. on Fridays. 
Dinner service on Saturdays has been 
discontinued. 

Hot line service is available on week days 
from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. Those wbo wish to 
do so can place their orders in advance by 

ca\ling 448-6989, and their lunch will he 
ready for them when they arrive at the 
En1lsted Mess. 

'YOU ARE GETTING SLEEPY' -
Hynotist Larry Corona will perform at 
10:30 tonight for patrons of the Enlisted 
Mess. 

local enfrles win In 
J lfh NO Arts, Cralts 
Fair In San Diego 

Two Centerites were winners in the 11th 
Naval Disbict Arts and Q-afts Fair held 
last Saturday In San Diego. They are 
Tawnya Bryant, wife of A02 Wes Bryant of 
VX.s, and PRAN SbarellOlvera, a180 of VX-
5. 

Mrs. Bryan took first place in ceramics 
with her entry of a "cookie" house and, 
also, first place in stitchery for a tapestry of 
a "Moody Owl." 

PRAN Olvera's sketch entitled "Horses" 
won first place in the art competitioo. 

More than SO entrants from Insta\lations 
throughout the 11th Naval dl.strict sub
mitted ISO different arts and crafts items. 

Two other locals entered the coolest : AN 
Deborah Tayler of the NWC Operatioos 
Division entered acrylic paintings, and 
ADAN Jooathan Riddick, who is assigned to 
the Aircraft SUpport Divisoo Division's hot 
line, submitted some pencil sketches. 

The contest was open to 11th NO military 
personnel and their dependents and in
cluded 14 different categories . . Trophies 
were awarded to the winners. 

Lecture slated on 
history of charcoal 
industry in West 

"The Charcoal Industry of !be West from 
1850 to 11190" will he the tiUe of a flbn slide
illustrated talk to be given by James O'Neill 
00 Wednesday, June 21, at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Pierce School auditorium. 

The historical lecture, which will cover 
the development II the charcoal industry 
from its beginnings in ancient Egypt to ita 
peak d..-lng mining days II the old 
American West, is being offered free of 
charge under the sponsorship of the 
Maturango Museum. The public is invited to 
attend. 

Making Rldgea-est his home base since 
19110, O'NeIll was a 1966 graduate of 
Burroughs HIgh School. After a ~year stint 
in the Army, he returned to the local area 
and hegan his research of the charcoal 
industry. Fer the last two years, O'Neill bas 
attended Cal-State Fullerton where he bas 
majcred In art, with a stroog history minor. 

Over the past !IiI years, O'Neill's 
fascination with cbarCoaI Idlns bas taken 
bim to numerous Idln sites In Califcrnia, 
Utah, Nevada, Wyoming, and Idaho, where 
he bas collected color slides and interesting 
historical data. 

Tickets for Golden 
Oldies event going 
fast at CPO Club 

Ticketa for the Golden Oldies per
formance of The Diamoods at the Cblef 
petty Officers' Club 00 JW!e 30 are going 
fast, George Barnard, club manager, sald. 

Reservations for the evening are heing 
held to 125 couples at $25 per couple, which 
includes a charcoa\ broiled steak dinner. 

Barnard reported selk>ut crowds for the 
two performances of the Sounds of Country 
last Friday and Saturday nighta. 

The Diamonds will present popular music 
of the '50s and '60s, and Barnard expects a 
sell out in advance of their June 30th per
formance date. 

Hope you're thinkin' 
... if you're drinkin' 
Drinking grain or fruit t ha t has been 

fermented 
And t rying to drive is a little demented. 
Take care, we need you, we hope you've 

inferred 
Ca use driving while intoxicated can get 

you interred. 

Hiring a taxi cab when needed is cheaper 
than the fines and legal fees involved 
following an arrest for driving while in
toxicated, which also could lead to a fatal 
accident and the cost of a funeral. 
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FRIQAY Jun' l' 
" Sk.'eboird" (98 m in ) When Allen Garfield 

gets the squeeze from his bookie, AnthOny C.r
bone, he decides to start a pr ofessional 
skateboa rd l eam and persuades the bookie to f und 
it. Unfor tunate4y, the on ly thing prOfessiona l 
about the team of teenagers is their abili ty to run 
up bil ls. Not be ing a child psych iatrist, Garfield 
has his hands full coping w i th the ant ics of his 
ska teboard team members. (Action Drama, rated 
PG) 
SATURDAY June 17 

1:30 MatinH 
" Paco" (91 m in.) Panchito Gomel, an orphan, 

takes his donkey and sets off to the city to fi nd h is 
uncle Pernell Roberts, who he believes to be a 
wealthy businessm an. H is uncle's business turns 
out to be operat ing a beggar -and-thieves band of 
Children. Paco has to deal w i th his disillusion
met'lt. (Human inter est story, r ated G) 

" End of the Wond" (93 min.) Sc ientist Kirk 
Scott aCCidently intercepts a message f rom outer 
space warn ing crea tures who have come to earth 
f r om another planet to r eturn to their homes 
because the ear th is about to be destroyed. Scott 
and his wif e, Sue Lyon, locate the p lace (a con
vent) f r om wh ich the messages are being sent . 
There they find Chri stoph.r Lite and a group of six 
women who have come from another planet . Lee 
holds Lyon as a hostage to force Scott to steal a 
cr ysta l device wh ich can be used to permit the 
visitors f rom outer space to escape back to their 
hOme p lanet . (Science·f ict ion, rated PGI 

SUNDAY 4 MONDAY June 1. 41' 
" T'-e'on" (103 m in.) To the dismay of both 

Russian and American intellige-nce agency top
brass, a d isgruntl ed KGB c lerk sets Into motion a 
Soviet sabotage p lan aga inst U.S. defenses. The 
Russians ass ign Charl.s Bronson and L .. R.mick 
to stop the clerk_ Oou~e-agent Remick also workS 
tor the CIA. Fearful that the plan conceived in the 
heat of the Cold WlK will cool off detent., their 
bosses in Moscow and Wash ington face further 
consternat ion when Bronson and Remick use their 
knOwledge of the plan to blackmail their way out 
of thei r jobs as spies. (Suspense drama, rated 
PGI. 

WEDNESDAY June 21 

1 : 30 Matinee 
" Swiss F~mily Robi nson" An an ima ted cartoon 

ver sion of the well ·known ch i ldren 's book, plus 
f ive cartoons : " Robin HOOdy Woody ," " Home 
Sweet Home Wrecker," " Rah Rah Ruckus," 
" Fractu red Friendsh ip" and " Charlie's Mother
in Law_" (An afternoon of chi ldren's comedy, 
rated G) 

WEDNESDAY 4 THURSDAY JYM21. 22 
·'Th. Workl's Great"t Lowr" (90 min.) Bakery ' 

assistan t Gene Wilder 's fantasy of becoming a 
great lover ma terial izes when he enters a contest 
to find a r ival to Rudolph Valentino. In Hollywood, 
h is w ife, Cilrol Kane, poses as an ex tra to get onto 
a set wi th the r eal Valent ino. but ends up in a love 
scene with Wilder , who is dressed and ma~ up to 
look like the si lent sc reen lover. (Comedy. rated 
PG) 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY Jyns21&2 .. 

" The Choirboys" (1 19 m in. ) In a ser ies of 
episodes al ternat ing between w ild dri nking 
parties and on-duty conflict w i th authori ty, a 
group of big.city cops present an unrelieved v iew 
of policemen as bawd y, v iolent, sex·obsessed 
bigots w ho are not above blackmail . Ch.nes 
Dunn ing fr am es his super ior ; Perry King gets 
caught with a prostitute : Don Stroud kills a man 
dur ing an alcohol · induced hallucinat ion ; and a 
deputy chief att empts a cover ·up by falSif yi ng 
records. (Comedy drama, rated R) 
$ATURQAY JlII· 21 

l : lOMatinee 
" Seven Golden Men Strih Again" (102 m in.) 

Under contract t o a superpower 's intell igence 
agency, a gang of International thieves, led by 
Philippe Leroy, kidnap a South American d ic
tator. Thei r r eal i ntent , however, is to use the 
atomic submar ine supplied for that purpose to 
pur sue the ir own separate scheme. (Adventure 
drama, r ated G) 

Progr~m subjec1 to change withOut notice. 
For further informat ion ull NWC ext. 2259. 
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DEMONSTRATION FLIGHT SUC· 
CESSFUL - Near ing the end 01 its 
first automatically controlled fl ight. the 
QH ·50C comes in for a soft landing right 
on target - a 5-ft . diameter circle 
painted on a landing pad. 

Job falces lour 
Cenferifes fo 
Adalc, Alaslca 

Four employees of the Naval Weapons 
Center left Tuesday for Adak, one of the 
islands in the Aleutian chain of Alaska, 
where they are preparing to clean out a drill 
hole in order to make thermal gradient 
measurementa from the second of two 
geothermal ezploratioo obeervatioo holes. 

Those whose jobs provided them a way to 
heat the early summer heat of Indian Wells 
Valley are Carl Halsey, head of the 
Geothermal Operatioos Branch in the 
PublIc Works Department; and three other 
PublIc Works Department employees -
Ron Clod!, an equipment operator; M. H. 
HRed" Bass, a rigger, and M. F . HBuddy" 
Richardson, a sheet and platemeta\ worker. 

At the time the China Lakers left here, 
equipment was either on ita way or was 
a1ready at the site of a 2,000 ft. deep bole on 
the s\ope of Mt. Adagdak, an inactive 
volcano. 

This is the second trip this year to Adak 
for Halsey, Clod! and Hass, who spent 
nearly a week there in January when the 
weather prevented cleaning out driI1Ing 
mud from the deeper of two drill boles they 
were sent to check. 

It's now the spring season In Adak, and 
the task at hand is ezpected to he completed 
within two weeks, Dr. Carl Austin, head of 
the Geothermal UtUization Divisioo in Code 

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Milestone achieved in effort to develop 
automatic RPV recovery guidance system 

The recent takeoff,lligbt, and landing of a 
QH-OOC unmanned helicopter was the most 
exciting proof to date of the sucreos of the 
Hybrid Terminal Assist Landing (HYTAL) 
program, a development program with the 
ultimate goal of providing an automatic 
remotely piloted vehicle (RPV) recovery 
guidance system aboard non-carrier Navy 
ships. 

This major milestone in the HYT AL 
program was achieved in the 0.1 range 
area when the QH-OOC drone helicopter 
was operated solely by mean.s of control 
data from the HYTAL system's 8800 
microprocessor - from the RPV's takeoff 
and flight to a soft landing within a !>-ft. 
diameter circle painted 00 a landing pad. 

Under development since 1974, the 
HYT AL system incorporates an RF ap
proach control subsystem, a preclJe optical 
terminal pbase subsystem, and an 
automatic control processor. Program 
manager is Roy Nichols, head of the 
Systems Study Branch (Code 3311) In the 
NWC Fuze and Sensors Department. 

long R ..... Control 

According to Nichols, the RF system 
concept provides for long..-ange bearing 
and approach control, as well as the data 
link for control. The RF system operates 
Urough flIed non-!leerable antennas, with 
a tranBponder aboard the aircraft. DurIng 
the terminal phase of recovery, the RF 
system "hands off" to the optical sub
system, which then controls the aircraft to a 
precise 10ft landing. 

The RF subsystem controls the "bird" at 
long ranges by means of an automatic 
control processor that continuously 
measures the azimuth, elevation, and range 
of the RPV in relation to the ship. Wben the 
RPV is directed by mean.s of the data link to 
return to the vicinity of the recovery ship, 
the vehicle follows a prescribed glide slope 
dictated by these hearing angle and range 
coordinates. 

As the vehicle returns, the RF sub-

PREFLIGHT CHECKOUT - AI Sorenson and Joe Ki.chtn. lin bockground) 
make sure the HYTAL equipped QH·50C helicopter is ready lor.n aufom.tlcal/y 
controlled. unmanned flight test. 

system continues to moaitor ita position in 
the glide slope. 

Operating at shorter range than the RF 
subsystem, the optical subsystem takes 
over as the vehicle nears the ship. SInce the 
optical subsystem is 00 a directable mount 
"slaved" to the azbnllth and elevation 
coordinates provided by the RF subsystem, 
It is ready to begin tracking a retrorefIector 
on the RPV as SOOIl as the vehicle comes 
within range. 

At this point, automatic contro1 is Iran&
ferred to the optical subsystem, which then 
brings the vehicle to a SC>ft landing. 

An integral part of all this is a micro
computer subsystem that monitors all 
signals from the RF and optical sub-

. systems, provides prollrammed fiillht 
commands, incorporates the cOlltrol 
~ODS, and automatically gI!IIer8Ies the 
contro1 signals to the RPV for automatic 

.1.ancIing. 
One of the key CODcenI8 that encouraged 

the development of HYTAL ... that of COlt. 
The system is both 101H0It and aInmely 
portable. The only "'"'lIMleIlta carried on 
the RPV are a small, lightweight 
retroreflector and an RF transponder. 

The HYTAL system may he used with 
either a fiud.wing or a helicopter type 
RPV. In addition, the system provides for a 
full hemispherical approach control of the 
RPV around the ship, both for takeoffs and 
for landings. 

Sec. of Commerce oHicial to .peak at ISPI meetinc Mus. Be §moll In SI .. 
Nichols pointed out that a recovery 

guidance system is needed that will he 
small enough to he readily carried aboard 
the ship and that can he Installed without 
major modiIicatioo to the ship and witbout 
great additional COlt. The system's RF 
antennas must also functioo witho. 0c
cupying the ship's superstructure space. In 
ita .dtimate conIIguration, HYTAL will 
meet these goals, Nichols forecasts. 

A talk on the "Carter Administratioo 
Strategies for Economic Development" will 
high\IIIht -the annual meeting of the East 
Kern County Chapter of the American 
Society for Public Administratioo (ASPA). 

The speaker for this meeting, which will 
take place on the evening of Thursday, JW!e 
29, at the Commissiooed Officers' Mess, will 
he Dr. Allen C. Haile, principal represen
tative of the U.S. Secretary of Commerce 
for an area that takes in the states of 
CalIfornia, Arizona, Nevada and Hawaii. 

The meeting is being co-sponaored by 
ASP A and the Ridgecrest Chamber of 
Commerce, and is open to all interested 
persons. A social hour will precede dinner 
at 7 p.rn. in the Mojave Room of the COM, 
and there will he a brief ASP A business 
sessioo for the purpose of introducing newly 
elected officers prior to the talk by Dr . 
Haile at 8: 15. 

The speaker, who has a Pb. D. in Public 
Administration from the University of 
Southern California, as well as master's 
degrees in aerospace management and 
systems management (also from USC), was 
an associate professor of public ad
ministration at Golden Gate University in 
San Francisco when he was selected for the 
post he now holds with the U.S. Department 
of Commerce. He is currenUy on a sab
batical leave from the university. 

His present activities also include serving 

00 the National Council of ASPA, as well as 
on the editorial board of the Northwest 
Jouma\ of African and Black American 
Studies. 

As a member of the ASPA National 
Council, he bas specific interests in in
tergovernmental management and in the 
military / defense sector of public ad
ministratioo. 

Dr. Ha\le, a retired colonel in the Air 
Force, served for 20 years in this branch of 

Dr. Allen C. Haile 

the military service - handling vartous 
flying assignmenta that were intenpened 
with research and engineering development 
work, mainly in space and missile systems 
mel information adeDces IDs mDitary 
record includes more than 5,000 flying bours 
and 134 combat missions. 

While in the Air Force, he attended the 
USAF Institute of Tecbnology Advanced 
Program in Astronautics and Space Vehicle 
Systems (Management). 

Following his talk, Dr. Ha\le will respond 
to questioos concemlng sucI\ Department of 
Commerce interests as the Economic 
Development Administratioo, which makes 
granta to local government under the pub1Ic 
works employment program; minority 
business enterprise, science and technology 
matters that come under the cognizance of 
the National Bureau II Stan~ and 
Technology Transfer, the National Oceanic 
and Atmospheric Administration, and the 
Bureau of the Census. 

A full course steamboat round dinner will 
be served at the ASP A annual meeting. 
Tickets, priced at $6 each for ASP A and 
Ridgecrest C of C members or $6.SO for non
members, can he ordered by calling .June 
Graham, NWC ext. 2626; linda Roush, 
NWC ext. 2574; Natalie Harrison, NWC ext. 
3481; or Audrey Nelson at 375-8331. 

Reservations must be made and tickets 
purchased no later than Tuesday, June '¥T. 

The optical tracker and ranger subayatem 
was desIjpIed, built, and Ilrst demonatrated 
in May 1971 when a retrOl"eftedor mounted 
on a manned helicopter was tracked. The 
RF approach control subsystem was then 
tested in demOlllJtraticos that proved the 
feasibility of using spread spectrum 
technicpJell to generate long-range bearing 
and range data. 

Fusibility Proven 
By September 1976, a technique for 

handing off automatically from RF to op
tical subsystem control was demonstrated. 
It was these earlier accomplishments that 
proved the initial feasibility of the HYTAL 
system, Nichols ezpla\ned. 

In Fiscal Year Uf17, plans called for 
automatically landing a drone type 
belicopter. Working in conjunction with the 
Weapons Department's Weapons Develop
ment Division, the Systems Study Branch 
(Code 3311) concentrated its effort on 
demonstrating the feasibility of auto-

(Continued on Page 3) 
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Drunk drivers Invite trouble 
Recently reported statistics from the Naval Weapons Center Traffic 

Court bear out the fact thot there has been a steady increase In the 
number of Driving While Intox/coted (OWl) citations Issued by Chino lake 
police. 

This Is true In spite of the widespread awareness that drinking and 
drlvlr.g don't mix - something thot Is borne out by nationwide records 
which reveal thot alcohol consumption was a factor In half of the notion's 
vehlcllt-coused fatalities last year. 

For those who choose to overlook good judgment In this matter on the 
assumption, perhops, thot It will be the other person who runs afoul ~f 
the law, they may well be In for a rude awakening In view of the more 
vigorous enforcement of drunk driving laws by China lake police. 

On board the Naval Weapons Center, there are regulations applicable 
to Deportment of Defense Installations that are followed precisely, as 
well as a Traffic Court system which l!as very little lalltude when It comes 
to dealing with the offense of drunk driving. 

OPNAV Instruction 11200.58 reqUires that upon conviction for OWl, 
there must be a mandatory revocation of the Individual's driving 
privileges upon a military Installation. 

Upon conviction of OWl at the NWC Traffic Court, a person's driving 
privilege Is revoked for two years . At the end of one year, the Individual 
may resume driving on a probotlonory status provided that qualified 
counselors In such matters have determined that the person In question 
does not hove on alcohol problem, or, If on the other hand, It Is found 
thot the Individual does hove on alcohol problem, he or she must have 
successfully portlclpoted In some tyP!' of alcohol rehabilitation training 
program before full driving privileges on the Center are restored. • 

Every effort is mode to provide both military and civilian personnel 
with assistance In cleaflng with alcohol and drug-retoted problems, Cdr. 
M. J . Cowell, NWC Stoff Judge Advocate, stated. 

All persons, military and civilian, when arrested on board the Center 
and chorg<id with OWl, receive two citations: the civilian to NWC Traffic 
Court and also to appear before the East Kern County Munlclpol Court; 
the military person Is cited to NWC Traffic Court and has chorges under 
Article III, Universal Code of Military Justice, forwarded to his COm
manding Officer for appropriate action. 

How much alcohol Is too much? If It Is determined that on Individual's 
blood alcohol content Is . 10 per cent or greater, the presumption Is that 
he or she Is driving under the Influence of alcohol, and a prima facie case 
Is established by the state. 

More thon 90 percent of the states hove adopted the .10 percent 
blood/alcohol level as the standard; above which an Individual Is 
presumed to be Intox/coted. The remainder of the states ,etaln the old 
standard of . IS percent. 8ecouse Collfornlo formerly recognized the . IS 
percent figure, sam. state judges use discretion In the . 10 to . IS percent 
range for first time offenders, If the total circumstances warrant It. 

Think agalnl Is the prospect of being arrested, fined, lOSing one's 
driving priVileges, cous/ng property domage or even loss of life warth 
the misery which con be the result of driving while under the Influence? 

The answer Is obvious and so Is the message which Is being rep~ted 
for all who may hove foiled to poy heed to It in the post. For the safety 
and well-being of all concerned, don't mix drinking and driving and 
become a statlstlel 

Head of NWC Personne' Dept. to discuss 
proposed changes In supervisory training 

A lomdM!on meeting of 0Iapter 28 of !be 
National As8oclatI ... 01. Supervisors will be 
beld oil Tuesday, starting at 11 a.m., at !be 
EnUsted .... 

Guest spsker on this occasion will be 
Eva Bien, Civilian Personne\ OIficer and 
bead of !be NWC Personnel Department, 
-..bose topic will be "Proposed <llanges in 
&ipervIsory Training." 

All aaperriaors, as we\l as all other In
terested NWC employees are invited to 
attend !be meeting. SInce Ms. Bien will be 
discussing dlanges that bave been proposed 
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in the training of supervisors, she is bopng 
fer additional ~ut from those present at 
Tuesday's meeting. 

In order to know bow much food to 
prepare, reservatinns are requested and 
can be made by ca\ling either Dennis 
RoweD, at NWC ext. 3791, or Wayne Jackson 
at NWC e:d. 2605, by 4: 30 p.m. Monday. 

'lbe menu at the En1isted Mess offers a 
variety of cold sandwicbes, in additinn to 
!be special on Tuesday, which will be a 
Spanisb lunch or a bot roast beef sandwich 
for '1.95. 

News Stories Tuesd~V, 4 :10 p .m . 
PhOlogr~phs Tuesd~v. 11 :10 ~ .m . 

The Rocketeer receives Armed Forces Press 
Service material. All are official U. S. Navv 
photos unless otherwise identified . Printed weeklv 
with appropriated funds bv a commercial firm in 
compliance with NPP · R P ·1S, revised Januarv 
1974 . Office at Nimitz and Lauritsen . Information 
publ ished in the Rocketeer does not necessaritv 
reflect the Official views Of the Department Of 
Defense. Informati()(l in The RoCketeer is 
authoriZed for public release bv the Office of the 
Comma nder. Code 001 . 
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column. UIItHs • '-ter daft is specified In the N . Em,..., .. whoM wortc history MS ........ bt'ou9ht up .. 
date witftln ttM .. st ux monftIs.,.. .-c.r ..... to tne. Form 171 or In In ..... r,.,..,... .... I.dlet. Inform ..... 
concernl.., ttM Merl. Promotion Pr ..... "'.nd ......... I .... I .. ....tbocts usard In ...... "..... ...... 1 opportu""ift 
m.y lie obt.lned Irom your P ........ I Man....,...... Actvlsor (Code"' or tf7) . .... Vfl1IsI ... positions In .... 
Pnmol .... 1 Opportunities cHllIIlI "'" Nt preclude the ..... of .1 ......... reerulft ... IOWC" In filii", ..... 
positions. As,.rt of the r.ft", procHS • • .....-vIsor • .., • ..,.1 will 1M sent to .... cwr .... ....,.rvlsor .net .... 
mOlt recent pr.vlouslUpanlsoroftlwKe.ppllcants,. .... as boask .. tyq .... N ..... TIle N.v.1 WNpCIM C ........ 's 
...... _1 ....... unity empiover .nd HtectieIIsMl1 1M made w"heut chcrl"'h ........... "" ......... tt relllCllL 
The minimu", qNINication requfrelMllts for.1I GS posttt ...... defined 'ft CSC H. __ X· III, .mU ....... 
..... 11 .0, WL.nd WS IMSiftons w.lkllned 'II esc ........ X.IIIC. 

Physldst, EIectroIIIc:s E ... I ..... / lMttWMatk.... Gs.. 
Ulll lS21 / 155-11, PO No. 7161Ml. CI* JUS - Thla 
posiUon Is Int.-dfaclpllr\MV. It Is I~ed In the Comput.
Eng lnMl'lrw aunch, AvioniCS Division, Syst.ms 
Oewlopme'lt o.p.rtment . TN Incumbont P«fOrms 
system .... lyslS, IOftwwe englM«'ing, lind syst~ 

testing. This IncllJdn developing comput.- systems for 
ral·tlm., Int.,-eellve lind b11lch orl_ed .ppllcatiOns; 
component speclflc.tlon lboth hardware lind ."....,.) ; 
dHIgn; programming; lestlng; and documentlllion. ~ 
• elenftt Criteria : ADllity to dl!slgn and develop diglt.1 
computer baed syslems. knowtedg. of Fortr.,.. lind 
assembfV l..-.gu.ges, knoWledge of re.'-tlme shYIIII.tlon. 
StllltlS eligibles KCepted. 

Electr.nlcs T.cllnlcl.n, GS·IH·' I 11 / 11, PO- H • • 
7131061, Code JI45 - This position Is louted In the COm . 
puter engineering Brllndl , Avionics Division, Systems 
Developmenl Oep.trlment. The Incumbent dnlgns and 
devefops dlglt.1 circuits lind hwctw.re, ClOnStnK:t1 lind 
pacQgn breadboard lind prototype rnode4 hrctwwe, 
performs tests, c.llbr.tes III'Id m.lnI.lns shop ,... 
eq.Ilpment.1II'Id prepares circuit sketChes, blueprints, and 
wiring lists for dlglt.1 systems. Jeb .eIt'V .... trI,., .. : 
Knowledge of dlglt.1 systems ; knoWled!le 01 brNdboarci 
design lind j)ltCgglng I ~lIIty to use sheet met.1 toolS In 
mectl ... lc" PKgglng . AppIlcatiOnswfll be KCeptedfrom 
st.ttlS eligibles. 

FII ....... ~ ......... ...,.wt ... Pet GatMt, ...... M. 
.m. 211, PIt. 1514. 

Quality Aswr.nc. Spec"list IEIKtrOlllcs), GS-19It-ll. 
PO No. 76SHS2E, Code Hli - Appllc.tions will be 
KCepted from NWC employees and slatus "Iglbles. This 
position Is louted In the Soldering Tec:nnolOgy 1Ir.-.dl, 
Product Auurenc. DiviSion, Engl,.....ing DtpartrMnt. 
The Incumbent will uslSt In the deWlopment of quality 
III'Id r"lRllity requlrwm.nts to be utilized in the 
m ... ufacture 01 wetiPO"I systems .... rlUll / .. edronlc 
modules. Th. Incumbent Investigates ~lIty problems In 
the manufacture 01 hardw.r., determines Ih. CVUI"M and 
recomlTMftds corredlve action. The Incumbent revlftl'S 
contrktor fKIIIf .... equipment ,oper.tlr'Cl proca.r.s III'Id 
tr.lnlng prognm to 8k ...... ln compIlMc:e to the con. 
trllCfual IPKlflc.lllkln. reviews formal doc\ImerIt.tton 
prkw to IIUth.-ItlcatlOn. rec:omrn .... 8pprov" or dlsap. 
prov.1 of contrador proposed dev'-Uons, w.lvers III'Id 
exceptions to the specilication . ..... ...., .... erttr.n.: 
KnoWledge of WS-6SU III'Id AS·4OG. ~ 01 
IOldWing and modul. \lWktlng techniques. Knowkodge of 
printed wiring board m.-.ufacturlng . Abfllty to wr'''1II'Id 
rev!,. speclflcatlonl . PromotkJrl po ....... I: GS-12. 

........... TecMkMll. GS-a2·t. PO .... 1IMl .... 
CMa )611 - thiS position fa located fn the SoiderJng 
Technology Br.nch , Product Assur.nce Division, 
engl,.....lng Oep.trtment . Incumbent performs f.llur. 
.".iyses 01 .. ectrcmc components. printed wiring bawds. 
etc., dltSlgn tests to simulate syst.m op.-.ttng c:ondltlonl 
to .... tyz. problems. III'Id determines the nftd for 
equipment and IKllitles necessary to perform f.llur. 
.... Iysis ...... eIn .... er ....... : Must h.ve bnIed ex· 
perl.-.ce In .11 of the various ph ... Of f.llun -'-'yslS 
physlc.1 opentions lind know how to oper.t. lind prform 
.11 optlc.l, sclll'ltling .nd chemlc.1 proc ..... required for 
prepr.tlon III'Id ... mlnatlon 01 electronic components 
and piece ~rts ; exPerience wfth photogrllPf't lc equipment, 
lelll'ltling electron mlaosc:ope, X"'.y .... lysIS equl!)mant, 
cheml~ stripping and po"lng compounds IS m~tory ; 

and experience In the use of electronic SCXIPft,liner circuit 
teston , mlaoprObn and gener.1 electronic 1m equip. 
mant Is deslr.ble bIJt not mlll'ld.tory . 

File .pplkatklns for tM.bov.wl ... J •• T1NMn.s. a .... 
M • • "'. 2N, Ph. 2t1S. 

5Mperv1sOry Police Officer. 05-111).7. PD .... 71M112N, 
CocIt 241] - This position is thai of supet"vllOl'Y police 
offlc.- located In the P.tr~ Brench, Police lind SKurlty 
Oper.tions Division, of the Safety .nd Secwlty ()epart· 
ment. As Piltr~ Mrg..,t, incumbent Is th. flrsl.Une 
supervisor responsible for one of thrH w.tm" (shifts). 
Incumbent will prlm.rllV peFform dut ies In tM field , 
supervi s ing the Klions lind performlll'lC. of the 
Piltrolmen; will Insure th.t .11 Investlgallons hlll'ldled by 
Piltrol Wllts.n properly conducted. Incumbent Will. wtlile 
on ~Irol, act •• patrol unit III'Id will be . Iert to I.w 
violators, evidence of the occurrence 01 • crime or con. 
ditklns wtllch 'WOUld edVersely affecl the welfare of the 
Center. Job .... v.nt Crlterl. : Knowledge of .11 espects 01 
police work, Pilrllcul.rlv patrol procedl.Kes and criminal 
Investigations . KnoWledge of st.t. and feder.1 almln.1 
IIIW . Exper ience _ • supervisor or In • supervisory 
capacity. Ability to communicate with others effectively. 
Ability to prepare cle., itRd conclH reports. 

Sa'.ty Specl.IiS', GS· OIl-7I t. PD No. 
7124000N 1 7a .... ,N, Code 245 - This position IS th.t 01 • 
s ... ty specl.llst loc.ted In the Explosives .nd L.bor.tory 
SafetV Division of the Safely end SecurltV Department . 
Th. GS·71eve4 is. tr.lnee position. At the GS·' le~, the 
Incumbent Is responsible for developing the safety 
progr.m In his we. . Duties will Include .Wstlng 
managers in the conducting of safety surveys In their 
respectlv. shops to eliminate h.zardous conditions, 
recommending corrective .etlens, Implemenling new 
progr.m development ."d preparing .. fetV education 
m.'erl.1. Job R"'v.ftt Crl..,...: Knowfedge of Hfety 
principles; knowfedge of the techniques of .ccldent 
pr .... entlon; experience working with explosives, 
propellants, and pyrotechnics; .bility to commt.nlcate 
effectively, both or.IIV and In writing . Promotion polen . 
11.1 : GS-ll . 

ponce Dispatcher, G5·.'·21 J, PO No. n24t27N .nd 
7SM017H, Code 24U - This position Is th.t of police 
dlspetcher louted In the Police and Security Oper.tions 
Division of lhe Safety and security Department. In. 
cumbent performs dis~tching dulles for lhe China Lake 
Pollee Division end m.lnt.lns radio communications with 
NWC guard posts, Fire Division, Haval Investigative 
service, and off-Cenler police agencies. He coordinates 
.nd controlsreclio traffic belween police units ; responds to 
requests for assist.nce bV police units and l or notifies 

appropriate SOUf"ce,lurnlttles requested Inform.tlon to 1M 

~Ic, or refers to ~opr"te MIttIorlty. The Incumbont 
malnt.lns r.cjlo, telephone • .-.d key logs, property pesMS, 

and the daily summary report. He m.y iUue gat. p.nMS 

and m.1I treffic cltetlons.~ .etr#Mt Crl..,... : AbIlity to 
communicate clarlv, both or.IIV itRd In writing; n · 
perlence In radio communications; .bliity to wot1I; ef· 
fectlvely In strnasllUlitlons and under prnaur.; .bllity to 
type forms and reports. Promotion poten"al to GS-4. (2 

vKancles.1 
File .... ~ .... .... Neve wltII a.art.tt. 

SkctlowskI, ..... M. Rill. 2M. PIt. Jllt. 
MedtHIc:a1 E ........... TedIIAIdu, GS-a2·7 / 11 t, ~O 

No. 1IJ2IIJ6. c.. m2 - This position Is lOcated In the 
ExpioslYH TechnologV Brench, eonventi0n81 Weapons 
Division, Ordnance Systems Oeoartment . Incumbent 
Mslsts in the modlflc.tlon of new.-KI exlstl~ equipmenl 
r..-Ired for the test 01 various explosive systems and 
applied exptoslve resewch . F.-Ic.les extremely prllCIM 
test IISSembiles. utilizing a variety 01 nwt.1 worftJng 
machlMS, polishing equl!)ment, etc. Assists in .... 
prepar.tion of test IKlllty for me.uremenf of detonation 
velocltv, shock wave and detonation pressur •• w.ve front 
distortion . Troubfeshoots m.lfunctlons In firing system. 
c.mer. controls III'Id MlOCialed electronic equipment . ". 
RMft.ftt crlter .. : KnoWledge of basic principles 01 
engineering, elKfronlu, and photogr.phV ; skillin use 01 
mKhine tools and precision meesw-ement equipment ; 
knoWI~ of safety aspects of explosive hancliing . 

er .... Opw ..... wo-sns-ll, JD Ho. 117·2. CMa wa
Th is position Is louted In the Hoisting Section, Oper.tionS 
Br .... ch, Transport.tlon Division, Public WDrtts IJrIopIIrt· 
ment. The Incumbent operetes III'Id m.'nt.lns "edrlc.l, 
gesollne and dl .... - powerecl wheeled or crniter type 
cranft, power shovels , lind clams, st.tlonwy winch .. and 

r.llr08d locomotives. TM cr.... opw.tor hoGts and 
sWlI'IgS meterlals, SUCh • ..mor ~t. t.,gets and 
barricades, mkhlnery, buildings, concrete, speclill 
I.unchers, missiles. cam .... towen, and communication 
poln and ,~S; end equipment end penomeI With 
a ... es up to 165 " . heights. The Incumbent .bo digs III'Id 
IGIIds dump trucks for construction. digS 0U1 .-.d cI .... s 
dr.lnage ditches. III'Id lubes end OUS tql,I!pment as 
required . ..... Mev .... CrttariIi : AbIlity 10 dO the wort!; of 
1M position wfthout more than normal supervision; ability 
to perform oper.tlonal m.lnten.-.ce; re"ability end 
depend.bllltv ; .blIltV to Interpr.t Instructions, 
specifications, etc ., ability to oper.le MI.IV. 

FI .. ..-kat ... .., .... -.v. wltIII Mary Merri.-. 
..... )4, .In. 2ft. PIt. 202. 

Tnt MKMAk (.IlJlWi .... 1 EtectrkIIl .......... 
wo._1~/ ll. JD .... m·s. Cede 61D - this position Is 
kKated In the AIrcraft ConfIgur .. 1on Section . Duties are to 
make, modify, ,,.1.11 end ,..Ir electric" portions of 

experiment.1 .Ircr." fire·control systems, devise. Inst.1I 
and repair mlssllec8ble h8r'r'leSMS, I.",ch .. s, connecton, 
power supplies end other pec:UlIW' eq.Il.,..,..,t, end to In· 
sl.1I end remove . lraMl etKtrlcal eq.Ilpment. ".. 
......... Crtterie : AbIlity to do the worir. 01 .... position 
wfthout more than norfNIl supervision ; theory and In· 
struments (electrlc.l used In shop WId treda pradk .. ); 

(Continued on Poge 4) 

DIVINE SERVICES 
PROTESTANT 

Sunday worship Service 1015 
SUnday School -All Ages 0900 
SUnday School Classes are held in Chapel Annexes 
1,2, <t, (Dorms 5, 6, 8) located opposite the former 
Center Restaurant. 
Communion Service first Sunday of the Month . 

ECUMENICAL 
Wednesday Noon Bible Study IIX1 
Thursdav Men's Prayer Breakfa~t 06X1 

ROMAN CATHOLIC 

MASS 
Saturdav 1700 fulfills Sunday obligation 
Sunday 0830 1130 

Nursery, Chapel Annex I 0815·12.(5 
Daily except Saturday, IllS, BlesSed Sacrament 

Chapel 

CONFESSIONS 

Daily 1115to 1130 
Saturday 1615 to 16<45 
Sundav 0800 to OB2S 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION CLASSES 
Sunday First thru 6th grades 1015 
Sunday Pre· school & kindergarten 1115 
Sundav seventh & eighth (Junior High) 1900 
Above classes are held in the Chapel Annexes 
across from the former Center Restaurant. 
SUnday evening Ninth thru 12th grades 
As announced "In Home" Discussion Groups 

Youth Rallies 
Contact Chapla in's Office for specificS. 

JEWISH SERVICES 

EASTWtNG-ALL FAITH CHAPEL 
Sabbath Services every Friday 1930 

Sund~v 

UNITARIANS 

CHAPEL ANNEX 9S 
Services-(Sepl .. May) 19'" 

June 16, 1978 

Hawks . clip Raiders 
In Intramural fast 
pitch softball adlon 

An upset. 8-4, win by !be Navy Hawks 
over !be Ridgecrest Raiders bigbllgbted 
last week's actI ... in !be men's fast pitch 
division of !be China Lake Intramural 
Softball League. 

Because of !be Burroughs Higb School 
graduation ... June a, just two games were 
played last week in !be fast pitch division. 
In !be only other contest, Fisber Plastering 
defeated Nebon Auto, 6-3. 

In !be women's division, !be 'Merchants 
l'fIJlalned undefeated by plcldng up a pair of 
wins at !be e~ of !be flom Shop, 17-3, 
and also outscored !be a;c team, 13-6. 

Right on !be heels of !be division leaders 
is !be TIme Out team, which posted its fifth 
straigbt win of !be season last week - a ~7 
victory over JD's. 

In !be only other women's divisl ... game 
played last week, the Frisbee nine banded a 
23-14 setback to !be Charlie Browns. 

In !be American and National Divisions of 
!be men's slow pitch competiti .... both !be 
Homestead team and !be Zephyrs remain 
unbeaten with records of s-o and 7~, 
respectively. 

'lbe Homesteaders crunched the Black 
Sheep, 21-7, wbile !be Zephyrs pounded !be 
Rat Pack, 14-10, in !be two games played by 
!be division leaders last week. 

A surprise of !be week was Grand Good's 
17-7 win over Sbackletts - a team which at 
!be end of last week's play was tied for 
second place in !be National Divisl .... 'lbe 
victory by Grand Good was only its second 
in eight games. 

Results of other games played in !be 
men's slow pitch competlti ... were: Pizza 
Villa, 34, a;c 7; Marauders 12. a;c 2, and 
Knl8lJts 23, NWC O's 6. 

Alumni games .•. 
(Continued from Page 71 

Moseley, and Joe Mallory, linebackers; 
Bruce livingston, offensive guard; Ed 
Paine, Mike Pangle and Bob Beecroft, 
defensive bacD. 

Burrougbs Higb grads 01. the pre-1972 
period who will be vying in !be lid-llfter on 
tonlgbt's basketball aell ... will be Duke 
Martin, TomCbapman, Robert Carter. Dan 
Barton, Jimmy Ayers, Scott Shacklett, AI 
Sorenson and possibly Roger Martin, who 
will make up the team from among those 
who were graduated in odd-number years. 

Their oppcments will be Tom Kline, Jobn 
Martin, Randy Jaramillo, Steve Quinton, 
BiD Fitzer, Larry Gill, Tom Mather, Vick 
Jensen and Jerry Clffery. 

In the second alumni basketball game for 
younger players who have graduated since 
1972 are Benny Vick, Kevin Silberberg, 
Robert Campbell, Ed Kumfennann, Mike 
Graham. Mike Harrison, Mike Baciunan 
and Mike Breeden - all graduates in odd· 
number years - will tangle with Bill 
Campbell, Mason Basemore, Bill Doremus. 
Tom Flournoy. Drew Martin, Jerry Pangle. 
Mitch Stronunen, Art Oestrich, Will Levy 
and Terry McRoberts. 

Youth Center to begin 

summer operating hours 
Beginning Wednesday. June 14, the NWC 

Youth Center will go on summer operating 
bours. 

Until July 21. !bese bours are from 10 a.m. 
until 9 p.m. weekdays. and then, from July 
22 through Sept. I, !be Youth Center will be 
open weekdays from 9 a.m. until 9 p.m. 

Saturday operating bours for the entire 
period, June 14 through Sept. 1. will be 1 to 5 
p.m. 

To check out equipment and use !be 
gymnasium and game room. chlldren and 
youths must have a Youth Center mem
bership. 

Individual membership fees are $6 and a 
family membership for three or more is '18. 

'lbe Youth Center recenUy moved to the 
Youth Gymnasium on Riclunond Road 
across the street from !be Navy Exchange 
service station. 
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employee Warren Sherard 

in the 

spotlight 
"They form long-lasting 

and endearing friendships 
_ .. and they are not in a 
hurry to get things done." 

By Don T1kolsky 

In 1959 when Fidel Castro closed the gates 
of the Naval Base at Guantanamo Bay to !be rest of Com
munist-dominated Cuba, many Cuban workers on !be base 
cIIose a self·imposed eme and remained permanently on !be 
American side of !be fence. 

As !bese workers advance in age and retire, !bey are allowed 
to emigrate to the United States, and in the early '7Os,!be U.s. 
Navy faced the dilemma of bow to recruit new employees. 

Much of the credit for solving this problem can be attributed 
to this week's Employee in the Spotlight - Warren C. Sherard, 
Jr. , head of staff for the NWC Safety and Security Department. 

In 1971. Sherard was administrative officer for wbat was 
then the NWC Weapons Development Department Anti
Radiation Guidsnce Division. One day. wbile leafing through 
some promotional opportunity leaflets, be came across an 
administrative officer vacancy with !be U.s. Embassy in 
Kingston. Jamaica. 

Recruited Jamaican workers 
He applied for the job and was accepted. When he arrived at 

the new post, he was assigned responsibility for recruiting 
Jamaican workers to replace the aging Cuban employees at 
Guantanamo Bay. 

'" was thrown into the job, witbout supervision when I first 
arrived," Sherard said, adding that he soon discovered that he 
faced several obstacles. 

Not !be least of these obstacles was being dropped into 
cultural environment completely fore~ to the 42-ye8Nlld 
native of Detroit. Mich. 

But. he learned that !be natura1 differences between 
American and Jamaican cultures would help him solve most of 
the problems he faced instead of amplifying them. 

"The Jamaicans fonn long·lasting and endearing friend
ships," he said. "They bave a sincere approach to everything, 
and they are not in a big hurry to get things done. But, !bey are 
in a hurry to be of help." 

Sherard soon discovered that !be Jamaican government 
officials and business executives would assist him every way 
that they could, and they helped him to survey !be labor 
market and in his recruiting efforts. 

American supervisors needed convincing 
More of an obstacle was convincing American supervisors in 

Guantanamo Bay that !be Jamaicans' easier-going life style 
was not an indication of laziness. He did this through a cultura1 
exchange program where Jamaicans visited the Cuban base 
and hase supervisors visited businesses in Jamaica. 

The Americans soon discovered that !be Jamaican labor 
force was made up of highly-ski1led workers and professionals. 
Jamaican businessmen and government officials began to 
view the recruiting program as an opportunity to increase the 

overall competence of tbeir labor force. 
"So, in a few months I worl<ed myself out of a job," Sherard 

said. 

But the Navy did not let his background in Jamaican labor 
relations pass into disuse, and Sherard was transferred to 
Guantanamo Bay where he took charge 01. training program 
for the new workers . 

It was Sherard's second assignment to !be base. He bad been 
a budget analyst in !be Public Works Department tbere 
several years before. 

With !beir backs to the sea and completely cut off from 
physical contact with !be rest of Cuba, to persons living at 
Guantanamo Bay, conservation is a way of life, Sberard said. 

'lbe base manufactures its own water and generates its own 
power. Water can be used for gardening only one bour per day, 
three days a week. 

When the water desa1iniza1i... plant is sbut down for 
maintenance, !be entire base is witbout water and power, 
Sherard ellplained. 

'lbe reason for Guantanamo Bay's self-rellance is so !be 
base will not be subject to the whims of Castro and hia Ccm
munist regime. The Isolati"", bowever, is not complete. 'lbere 
is still a steadily diminisbing corps of "commuters" - Cubans 
wbo live in Cuba and work on !be base. 

'lbey number about 300, compared with more than 700 
Jamaicans, plus !be "emed" Cuban workers. 

Communist guards harass workers 
'lbe commuters still work for !be u.s. despite !be bardsbIps 

!bey face at !be bands of !be Communilta. Sbenrd said that 
!be Cubans must staDd in line for long periods to be searched 
by Conununist guards. He said that be bas aeen them wait for 
bours in the rain. 

But. he pointed out, because of !be scarcity of work and good 
pay they receive from !be Navy, Cuban workers bang on to 
!beir jobs in bopes that someday !be U. S. and Cuba will nor
malize relations. 

Cuban workers at Guantanamo also get a break when it 
comes to buying scarce items of food. Sberard said that many 
of them eat three meals a day on !be base so !be rest of !be 
members of their families can share bard-to-get items. 

He said that sometimes !be Cubans get up at 2 o'clock in !be 
morning to stand in line so that they can buy fresb meat when 
it is available. 

Sherard left his job as head of training for !be Guantanamo 
Bay Consolidated Civilian Personnel Office to talre his present 
NWC post in March of last year. 

He received a letter of appreciation from RAdm. Ra\ph M. 
Gbonnley, the Guantanamo base commander, for his ac
complishments in inter-<:ulturallabor relations. But, he said, 
much of the credit for his ability to understand Jamaican 
culture sbould go to his wife, Beverley - a native Jamaican 
wbom he met and married in Kingston. 

Two hunter safety 
classes scheduled 
by Special Services 

'lbe Specia1 Services Division will offer 
two hunter safety courses this summer 
which will qua1ify persons attending for a 
California bunting license. 

'lbe courses will be conducted from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. on June 24 and 25 and on July a and 
9 at !be Sierra Desert Gun Clup on Sports
man Road on !be Center. 

Fees are $5 with $4.50 refundable upon 
completion of !be course. 

Registration for !be first class will be 
accepted through June 22 and for !be second 
class through July 6. 

CONGRATULATIONS DUE - Gerold R. Schiefer (r. ), head ot the Electronic 
Warfare Department, congratul.tes four employees from tIYt department who 
recently received patent aWilrds. The recipients are (I. to r.): Robert E. Hunt, 
Reuben E. Nyswander, Richard P. Gogliardi and Robert L. Gerber. Hunt's potent 
is entitled "Method of Making a Reticle·Lens." Nyswander piltent is for a "Short 
Pulse Solid State Magnetic Modulator for Magnetron Transmitter," and Glgliilrdi 
received a patent for a IlSeIf Screening Magnetron Broad Band Pulsed Jammer." 
Gerber was awarded a patent for a "Weather Modification Automatic cartridge 
Dispenser." -Pboto by Ron Allen 

These will be !be only two bunter safety 
c\asses this year, and successfu\ completl ... 
of this or a similar course is a mandatory 
prerequisite when applying for a Californla 
bmting license. 

Space is limited and informati ...... where 
and bow to register may be obtained by 
phoning !be Specia1 Services Division ... 
NWCe:d. 2909 or 3097 between 7:30a.m. and 
4:30 p.m. weekdays. 
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Burroughs alumni teams lace oH this weekend 
fIurrouIbs 111gb School al1IIIIIIi who bave 

played CII basketball and footbaJJ teams for 
tile Burros will be back in actICli IooIgbt and 
tomonow afternoon at tile local bIIb school 
gym and atbletic field. 

As a prelude to what will be tile second 
8llllual al1IIIIIIi football game at 4 p.m. 
~iO. at the athletic field, two aJ1IIIIIIi 
basketball games are on tap tbIa evening at 
tile BUS gym. 

Q)acbea Larry Bird and Frank Mazer will 
direct two teams composed of pre-1m 
al1IIIIIIi basketball players starting toolgbt 
at 7. willi a second game to follow at around 
8: 30 between teams made up from fonner 
BHS cagers whobave graduated since 1m. 

Players who were graduated from tile 
local bI8II scbooI in evelHlumbered years 
will oppoae tbelr COlDtterparts who received 
IbeIr diplomas in odcH1lDJlbered years. 

Tickets Priced 01 $2.$0 

TIckets priced at $2.50 each are on sale for 
either tile basketball games or tomorrow 
afternoon'. al1IIIIIIi footbaJJ game. and all 
proceeds will go Into a Burrougba 111gb 
School stadium Improvement fID1d that Ls 
being rai.sed by tile Indian WelLs Valley 
Century Football AssoclaHCII. 

fullback Roy Franich and fIanter back 
Rudo Muro. Eric Hattabaugh will be called 
on to bandle the backup quarterback duties. 
and also will play a defensive bactfleld 
position. 

The ~ed grlddP.rs also will 
include John Uvingston at center IIiId In
terior linemen Don Pearson, Carl Smith. 
Rick Featherston. Alan Robinson and Tom 
KIlne. 

Thoae slated to see action at tile end 
positions are Ken HIlI, Justin Cowles, John 
Roach. Mite and Bill Gifford and Roy 
Franich. wbIIe Mite Kinne bas been tabbed 

for one of tile linebacker spots. 
Gary <lIarlon. at fullback, Ls tile play ..... 

coach of tile al1IIIIIIi team composed of 
graduates from even-numbered years. 
While additions to the roster are expected 
as late arrivals show up for practice. at tile 
Rocketeer deadline time. the roster for tile 
Cbarlon-<:oacbed team Included the 
following: 

Louis Pelupessey and l.es Basemore. 
quarterbacks; Mite Stooer. halfback; John 
Broyles, sJotback; Mite Hieta and Jess 
Teate. split ends; Bryan Ymgst, end; Ed 
Brooks and Jim Means. tackles; Glenn 

(Continued on Page 7) 

TIcket stubs from either tile basketball 
games or tile footbaJJ contest also will be 
good for admission to a dance on Saturday 
frem 8 p.m. to 1 a.m. at JOsbua Hall on tile 
De8ert EmpIre Fairgrounda in Rldgea-est. 
Music for tile dancing and listening 
pleasure 01 those who gatber to aocIalize 
and remIni.sce about tile weekend'. aports 
ewnts will be provided by tile ''So1Dtda of 
Country" music group. 

0._ Sel Setunlloy Night 

Tboae unable to attend either tile al1IIIIIIi 
basketball IIiId footbaJJ games may stlII 
attend tile dance by purcbasing • ticket at 
tile door at Joobua Hall tomorrow nICbt The 
adml"'CII price Ls tile same - $2.50. 

SUMMER GRID TILT SLATED - Five Iormer Burroughs High School gridclers 
who are looking forward to vying in the second annual alumni football game are 
shown pr~ring for tomorrow afternoon's game. lined up behind Les Bazemore, 
lhequorlerback. who is woiling lor the ball from the cenler. John Broyles. are (I •. 
r.) Rick Lovern. Dave Rivera and Gilry C .... rlon-rlghl .... lf. fullback and leII .... ll. 
respectively. They willp"y lor theolumni loom 1 .... 1 Is 10 be made up from p"yers 
who were graduated during even numbered yoo... _ Photo by Alan Fry 

TIckets can be purcbased in advance 
from _,. member of tile IWV Century 
Football AaaodatiCli. from tile receptiClllst 
In tile lobby 01 Mlcbei.son Laboratory or 
from tile Burroughs 111gb School Athletic 
Department, u well as at tile following 
Nlslneaa places: 

Four local teams to compete In 
24-hr. relay race at Victorville 

<lIar~1on Motors, Bater Brotbers 
Furniture, Hucet Travel Service, Victory 
Market, IIiId at tile Buttermllt Acres store 
on Inyokern Rd. 

Duke Martin. coach of tile al1IIIIIIi football 
team made up of graduates from odd
nmnbered years, 8IUIOmced that be plans to 
start Rick Jaramillo at quarterback, IIiId 
intenpene tile team's inside IIiId outslde 
running attack with sbort paasea. 

Jolntng Jaramillo in tile bactfleld on 
offense will be running baeta Mark Me

Rich 

The Indian WelLs Valley will be well 
represented In tile 8llllual Ubour relay race 
staged by tbe City of Vlctorville's 
RecreatIon and Parks Department. 

Object of tile race, which will begin at 9 
a.m. tcmorrow and fIni.sb at 9 a.m. on 
SlDtday. Ls for tile lCHnember teams to rIDt 
as many miles as possible within the Ubour 
period. 

Before starting the race. each team must 
decide on the order its members will be 
running. and thi.s order must be retained 
throughout tile relay. A rlDtDer must 
complete exactly one mile each time It Ls bi.s 
or ber turn to rIDt. 

H a rlDtDer drops out during tile running of 
a ODHDiJe leg of tile relay race, no of 
!bat COlDtts in tile team's 

YOUTH SOCCER CHAMPS - The Apollos emerged os champions of Ihe Youth 
Center Soccer Leaguels American Division by posting a record of six wins, no 
losses and two ties during the recently concluded spring season of competition. The 
p"yers ore (kneeling. from left) Chris Johnson. David Siocking. Tony Haa"nd. 
Brion Finley. Shannon Haaland. Greg Phillips. and (slanding. l..r.1 Ben Newport. 
Nick Holzer, Peter Hueber. GArrett Osburn, Eric Hampton, Bill Finley, Bryce 
Ric .... nls and c..rolyn SI ...... ns. The loom's two coaches (slondlng in background) 
are Tom Hamplon (alleft) ond Sieriing Hao .. nd. Two of Ihe P"yers. Mike Burns 
and Eddie Smith ...... unoble '" be ........ lforl ... pho"'. 

sbe Ls out of tile relay and tile nen rlDtDer on 
tile team reaumes tile race. 

Victims of what its members call tile "24-
hour madneas." the Over-tbe-Hill Track 
Oub has entered teams in tbi.s event at 
Victorville for tile past four years. and 
tomorrow will have two teams competing in 
the open division. and one in the masters' 
division. In addition. there will be anotller 
team frem tile local area made up of 
Burrougba High School faculty members 
and their spouses who will be entered in a 
mixed division for hoth men and women 
rlDtDers. 

Tbi.s Ubour team relay Ls reported to be 
part campout, picnic, circus, race, en· 
durance contest and, some add, I'forced 
march." Members of tile local teams !bat 
will compete in thi.s event are: 

In tile masters' division - Dave Rugg. 
John Anderson. Ray Jacobson, Joe Kovar, 
Gerald Ansell. William Broyles, Dave Leh
man. Jerry Banister. Alex Shlanta and 
Marvin Powers. 

In the open division - Jack Clark. Frank 
Freyne. Paul Tjogas, John Kajiwara. 
Dwight Modrell. Eric KaJiwara. Gene 
Simpeon. Robert Smith, Melvin Foremaster 
and Phil Vanderwerf (team No.1). and 
Paul Storey, Tom Veatch. Steve Tanner, 
Byron Richardson. Ray Robert. Gerald 
Stevens, Dave Kurdeta. Jim Dixon, Danny 
Rugg and Mite stringham (team No.2). 

In the mixed division - David Bens. 
Unda Bens. Bob Gilkenson, Mike Johnson. 
Frank Mazer, Marla McBride. Betty Miller. 
Terry Roberts. Gene Vejtasa and Nancy 
Webster. 

The Over-tbe-H111 Track Oub's annual 
"victory celebration" and "end of the 
season" party will be held on Monday. 
starting at 7:30 p.m., at Trader Mays. 

All OTHTC members. 24-b0ur relay 
teams. and other local area rlDtDers and 
joggers are invited to attend. Special guests 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Gerald Ansell. who will 
present a report on running in New Jersey. 

Oub business to be taken care of at 
Monday night's meeting will include tile 
election of new officers and tile adoption of a 
197&-79 schedule of events. 
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SPORTS 
Victory in tennis 
tourney moves NWC 
Into lead In MOISL 

The Naval Weapons Center bas moved 
into first place in tile Mojave Desert Inter
service League standings for 1977-78 as a 
result of winning the tennis tournament held 
here last weekend. 

The Orina Lakers won three of the fOOl 
tennis tourney events - placing first in tile 
senior division singles and doubles com
petition, and also winning tile open divLson 
doubles. 

Bob Forrester of Orina Lake defeated 
John Kerr of Norton Air Force Base, 6-0. (;.2, 
to win the senior singles titie. Forrester 
then teamed up with Nick Schneider to post 
a 6-3, (;.2, victory over Kerr IIiId Ken Wolfe 
of Norton AFB in tile senior doubles event. 

Dick Boyd and Steve Lyda represented 
NWC in the open doubles ccmpetition. 
whicb they won in two sets, 6-3, 6-4, over Bob 
CucchieUa and Tod Leman of Edwards Air 
Force Base. 

In the second aet of the match which 
decided tile open division doubles cham
piombip, Boyd IIiId Lyda were traiIlng 3 
games to 1. but ra1Ued by winning three 
straight games IIiId went on frem there to 
win, 6-4. 

CucchielLs 01 Edwards AFB won tile 
singles championship by scores 016-3, 3-6. (;. 
2, from William W1Ison 01 NelUs AFB. 

The victory in tennis boosted NWC into 
the lead in the MDISL !<Iarvlings with a total 
of 50 points, followed closely by Edwards 
AFB with 48. NeJJi.s AFB in third place with 
46, Norton AFB in fourth with 45. and March 
AFB in fifth with 44. 

Yankees win fourlh 
straight In 2nd half 
of Little League play 
The Yankees, first half champs in tile 

Major Division of tile Orina Lake UWe 
League, are contiouing to set tile pace 
during the latter half of tile season as well. 

Last week, tile Yankees banded a (;,1 
setback to the Dodgers, their nearest rivals. 
as they picked up tlleir fourth straight win 
since the second half of tile season began. 

Danny Means pitched tile whole game for 
the Yankees in their win over the Dodgers. 
He gave up just three singles and walked 
none. 

ALso last week, tile Yankees and tile 
Tigers booked up in a pitcher's duel which 
the Yanks won. 2-1, Steve Vie was tile 
winner for the Yanks. Scores of other Major 
Division games were: Dodgers 18, Wildcats 
3; Giants 17, Wildcats 0, and Giants 16. 
Tigers 7. 

Three games were played in the Minor 
Division. The CardinaLs and Royals, who 
are tied for the division lead. each added 
anotller win to their second half record. The 
CardinaLs clubbed the Indians, 18-12. and 
the Royals edged tile Astros. 12-10. 

Pete Aguon and Bryan DeKay tallied 
three rlDts apiece for the Cardinals in their 
win over the Indians. Aguon bad three hits 
and drew one walk in four times at bat. 

In another Minor Division tilt. Jeff 
LiJlywbite collected two extra base hits. 
was issued two walks and scored four rID1S 

in four trips to the plate as be led the WhIte 
Sox to a lSo7 win over tile Pirates. 

Results of games played in tile Farm 
Division were: Expos 11, Reds 11 (tie); 
Reds :aI. Meta 15; Cuba 22, Red Sox 9; Cuba 
19. Padres 8; Mets 38. Red Sox 11. and 
Angels :ai, Expos 3. 
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Electronics .nli ••• r from lorea 
in,ol,.d in traininl prolram h.r. 

A 26-yearo()ld Korean electrClllcs engine- WOJU in tile Korean Defense Development 
er has been assigned to tile Systems Agency's Control Systems, DesIgn Branch 
Development Department's EngIneerIng IIiId will return to !bat post upon completion 
Services Division for traIntng in electrClllc of bi.s traIntng here. 
prototyping IIiId packaging. Lee Ls a graduate 01 Seoul National 

Presently in tile division's Mlcroelec- University IIiId holds a BS In electrClllcs 
tronics Branch, Cbeol Hwa Lee Ls leaming engineering. Tbi.s Ls bi.s first trip outside bi.s 
how to design and fabricate mlcroelectrClllc native land. 
components. The program's NWC contact olfIcer Ls 

Lee Ls from Taejeon, Korea, wbere be Ls Conrad Neal. bead of tile NWC Fleet Sup
assigned to tile Agency for Defense port Office. 
Development. He reported to NWC last Lee. who lives aboard tile Center, said tile 
February for six months of traIntng IDtder things he utes most about America are tile 
tile Korean Science Exchange Program, DlDDber of conftlliences IIiId lumries 
which Ls jointly aponsored by tile govern- available to tile average penon, tile amount -
ments of Korea and tile United States. of free time available to most persona so 

The United States provides the facillties tIjey might enjoy tbeae conveniences and 
and experti.se for tile on-the-job traIntng--fumries, IIiId tile opportunity to woli<. 
while the Korean government pays salaries, "Everyone can bave a job If he wants 

MAJOR COMPON ENT - The optical subsystem, one of the major components of 
HYTAL, is examined by larry Stephens (at left) and Danny Morris to make sure it 
is ready for performing its important 'undio" of tracking the unmanned aircraft. 

transportation costs and other out-of-pocket one." he observed. 
expenses. In Korea, most people C8IIIIot afford tile 

The Korean science exchange engineer conveniences and Junries !bat many 

RPV recovery guidance system automated ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

matically landing a QH-6OC remotely 
controlled helicopter with tile HYT AL 
system. Tbi.s effort involved providing a 
fulJ«aIe simulation of tile QH-6OC control 
dynamics along with tile HYTAL sensor 
performance characteri.stics to determine 
tile vehicle control equations. 

In addition. tile QH-liOC was modified to 
accept and interface with signals from tile 
HYTAL system. 

Accompli.sbments to date in tile HYTAL 
program bave been the result of a 
cooperative effort among tile different 
directorates and departments of tile Naval 
Weapons Center. Involved were tile Alrcraft 
Department's Targets DivisiCli (Colle 813) 
tile Dynamics and Control Branch (Code 
3914) and the RPV Technology Branch 
(Code 3925) in tile Weapons Department, 
IIiId tile Fuze and Sensors Department's 
Systems study Branch (Code 3311). 

Principal Design Engl .... r 
The principal design engineer for tile 

HYTAL program Ls Joe McKenzie (Code 
3311). who Ls directly reaponslble for tile 
design of the optical tracker and ranger. the 
RF to optical hando()ff processor. and the 
automatic control processor design and 
programming. as well as coordination of all 
interfaces with the QH-liOC modification and 
simulation. 

The design and fabrication of the RF 
approach control subsystem was tbe 
responsibility of Dan Goss (Code 33303) and 
HaroldJaeger (Code 3312). assisted by Mits 
Hata (Code 3312) and Dan MorrLs (Code 
3311). All four are electronics engineers. 

Optical tracker hardware deveiopnent 
was the responsibility of Larry Stephens, 
with an early assist from Pete l.eet and Jim 
Mott of the Systems Development Depart
ment. while Tom Loftus built the optical 
ranger. stephens and Loftus are hoth 

Job in Alaska ••• 
(Continued from Page 1) 

26. reported. 
Two geothermal exploration observation 

holes were drilled last slDllmer on tile 
Island of Adak - one to a depth of 1.000 ft. 
and the other 2,000 ft. into the grolDtd. 
Thermal gradient data Ls obtained by 
lowering temperature probes down the drill 
hole and recording tile temperatures at 
various depths. including the bottom of the 
hole. 

The nest step will be to complete an 
evaluation of the drill holes in order to 
determine if there is a sufficient geothermal 
energy potential to warrant a continuation 
of the development program. Dr. Austin 
said. 

Tbi.s effort is part of a continuing in
vestigation of the feasibility of harnessing 
geothermal energy for space beating and 
electric power production for military In
stallations and other facilities on tile lsJand 
of Adak. The project Ls being fID1ded by tile 
Naval Facilities Engineering Ccmmand. 

e1ectrC111cs engineers in Code 3311. 
The QH-6OC modification and support 

effort was provided through tile RPV 
Program Office In Code 392, beaded by Curt 
Bryan. DesIgn and modification of tile QH-
50C helicopter to interface with tile HYTAL 
system was tile woli< of Jay BomfJetb (Code 
3925). wbIIe Bruce Hardy (Code 3914) 
provided an analog simulation of tile QH-
50C and tile HYTAL sensor dynamics. It 
was thi.s simulation !bat was used to develop 
tile microprocessor software for controlling 
tile RPV's automatic landing. Before be left 
tile Center, Randy sturgeon (also Code 
3914) bad a part in some of tile initial control 
systems design. 

The QH-6OC Ls normally configured to be 
fiown remotely by a draIe pilot ustng a "joy 
stick" and operating CODIIOle. In tile 
recentiy conducted testa, Harlan Beep frem 
tile Targets Division of tile Aircraft 
Department provided tile manual backup 
drone control. Controlling the QH-6OC 
during tile initial part of the demonstration 
tests, Beep banded off control to the HYT AL 
system for the RPV's automatic IIIgbt 
control and landing. 

Another Targets Division employee in
volved in the test and development program 
and bi.s contributions was Joe Chesney. an 
instrument mechanic, who conducted all 
the avionics cbecks on tile QH-liOC 
helicopter. In addition, Harold CwnmIns 
(Code (631) was in charge of range 
scbeduling. The bellcopter Itself was 
maintained by persormeJ of tile Vought 
Corp. IDtder a contract with the Navy. 

BomfJetb. bead of the Weapons Depart
ment's RPV Technology Branch (Code 

3925) bandied tile HYTAL helicopter In
terface design, wbIIe AI Sorenson. an 
electrmics technician In Code 3925, was 
responsible for modification, test. IIiId 
cbecko()ut of tbe modified bellcopter 
system. 

A follow-on phase of thi.s program will be 
to conduct a sImlJar demonstration aboard 
a sbip at sea. The developers of HYTAL are 
confident !bat their ~ bas tile potential 
for solving many of tile Navy'. aircraft 
recovery problems. 

Since tile program's beginning, woli< on 
HYTAL bas been supported by tile Naval 
Air Systems Command. 

Charier oHlcers to 
be Installed by IWV 
chapter of F.E.W. 

Presentation of the charter and In
stallation of the group'S first slate of of
ficers will highlight a dinner meeting of the 
Indian Wel\s Valley chapter of Federal 
Employed Women (F.E.W.). 

The meeting. which is open to all in
terested persons. will be held nen Wed
nesday. June 21. starting at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Indian Wells Lodge on Highway 14. 

The installing officer will be Grant 
Williams. NWC's Deputy Equal Em
ployment Opporttmity Officer. Officers to 
be installed are Margy Zinke. president; 
Glenda Yu. vice-president; Wanda Clark, 
secretary. and Diana Johnson. treasurer. 

Reaervations to attend. which must be 
made no later than Monday, can be made by 
calling <lIarJotte Paulsen at NWC ext. 2151, 
or (after at ~7. 

OATA FED INTO MICROPROCESSOR - Joe McKenzie. principal design 
engineer for the HYTAL program, enters the coordinates of the R PV Llnding site 
into the microprocessor memory prior to beginning a test flight of the QH-SOC. 

peopie in America take for granted, Lee 
said. 

However. be poiJ&ed out !bat tile buIc 
necessities of life are cheaper there. For 
example, tile cost 01 cloCbIng IIiId food Is 
one-tbird what It Ls here, and people do not 

need private automobiles because public 
transportation Ls plentlfulllild cbeap. 

It Ls possible to travel anywbere In Seoul, 
Korea's capital city, for leis than $2, he 
explained. 

Although tile prtce of basic needs Ls lower 
in Korea, so are salaries. The average 
professional employee earns about $500 per 
month there compared with between $1,500 
and $2,000 a month in tbIa COlDttry. 

Lee said !bat be does not own a car in 
Korea but bad to buy one here because a 
private auto Ls a necessity In thi.s colDttry. 

Most people in J8s colDttry do not own 
automobiles, although tlley are becoming 
more popular. Among those who do own 
cars. most bave purchased tile Korean
made "Pony," which costs about $5.000 IIiId 
resembles a Datsun in size IIiId appearance. 
be said. 

The U.S. Navy participation in tile Korean 
Science Exchange Program Ls coordinated 
by tile Assistant for International Research 
and Development to tile Deputy Chief of 
Naval Operations for Research. De
velopment. Test and Evaluation in Wasb
ington. D.C. 

Blue Cross Insurance rep. 
to visit NWC on June 28 

Jean Sainsbury, Blue Cross / ruue Shield 
insurance representative. will be at tile 
Commtmity Center on Wednesday, JlDte 28. 
from 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

Enrollees in thi.s bealth insurance plan 
who wish to talk to Ms. Sainsbury will be 
seen on an appointmento<JDly basLs. 

Beginning Monday, a sign-up sheet will be 
available at tile front desk of tile Com
mtmity Center for those who wish to see the 
Blue Cross / ruue ShIeld respresentative. 

Individuals must sign up for themselves 
- not merely call tile Community Center 
and uk that IbeIr names be placed on tile 
appointment sheet. 
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Ipplieants soulht for Tech. Director 
position in OHice of la,al Research 

An exceptional promotional opportunity 
eJists for well qualified Individuals in
terested in becoming a key member of the 
Navy' s reaearcb and t echnology 
management team. 

The Wef of Naval Researdl bas asked 
the Naval Weapons Center to circulate 
informatioo annoWlcing the vacancy of the 
positloo of Tecbnlcal DIrector of the Office 
of Naval Reaearch (ONR) to NWC em
ployees. 

The dutlea of thls very important positloo 
include policy level dlrectloo of the 
programs of ONR, review and appralaal of 
tbe overall Navy reaearcb program, 
reallocation of independent researcb 
f1mds, and dlrectloo of the planning for loog 
range reaeardI programs. 

The Tecbnlcal DIrector of ONR is 
responsible for planning, directing and 
coordinating the research and technology 
programs of that office as they are carried 
out by three Tecbnlcal DIrectorates. Ad
dltlooalIy, the ONR Tecbnlcal Director 
assI.sts the Wef of Naval Researdl in the 
management and tecbnlcal control of ONR 

China Lake pollee 
Investigate unusual 
type of vandalism 

An unl11Ual type of vandalism was in
"...tjgated earlier thls week by the anna 
Lake Police Division. 

In reaponae to a call received at 2 a.m. 
Monday, a police patrol car was dispatched 
to the 100 block of Hornet street to check 011 

the oomplaint of a woman resident that a 
chmp truck hauling a traUer was IIIIIkq an 
e:u:easive amount of noise. 

Wbm the police patrol car arrived at the 
1ICeDe, the driver of the dump truck (which 
It turned out was hauling a trailer that had 
loIt a wbeeI) abandoned the truck in the:lAlO 
block of Fowler Street and fled on foot. 

Police _cbed the area, but could not 
locate the SUBpeCt. 

I]!ecldng further into the incident, anna 
Lake police dlacovered that the truck and 
traller, which bad been parked in the Public 
WorlIa Department's roads and grounds 
compound, bad been driven off by an 
mknown penon or persons who bad plowed 
through and flattened a 50ft. sectioo of 
chain link fencing that enclosea the com
poW1d. 

Apparently the Individual or Individuals 
involved in thls escapade had flrst tried 
unsucceaafulIy to drive a piclrup truck 
through the fence - causing minor damage 
to the pickup and some other vehicles 
parked nearby. 

Investigatloo of thls incident by anna 
Lake police is continuing. 

New books listed 
at NWC library 

A complete list of new books is 
.v.ililble in the NWC library. Ubr.ry 
hours are Tuesday !hru Fridoy: 1·' 
p.m.; Satunl.y: 12-4 p.m. 

Centerites .re reminded that .11 
emp loyees or mil itary personnel, 
rl9.rdless of their plil .. of resldlne •• 
are wel<Ollle to .... the NWC library. 

FICTION 
Emile Ajar - Momo. 
Desmond Bagley - The Enemy. 
Madeline Brent - Merlin's Keep. 
Constance Heaven - Lord of Ravensby. 
Richard HIncbom - Target Mayflower 
John Ives- Fear in a Handful ofDuat. 

NON·FICTION 
John P . Cobane - Paradox; Ex

traterreatrial Origin of Man. 
George Nelson - How To See; Visual Ad-

ventures. 
Richard NIxon - RN; The Memoirs. 
Rqtb Noel - Mythology of Middle-Earth. 
Jacquelyn Rogers - You Can Stop; How To 

Quit Smoking. 
Anwar Sadat - In Search of Identity. 

laboratories and branch offices by coor
dinating the research activities of these 
field activities. 

Applicants for thls Public Law posltlori 
must possess a Ph.D. or equivalent ex
perience and 12 years of additional scien
tific / tecbnlcal experience three of which 
must have included significant managerial 
experience in a multidisciplinary research 
and developnent field. 

Experience must demonstrate that the 
applicant possesses the ability to plan, 
direct and coordinate a major scientific or 
tecbnlcill program, have the ability to meet 
and deal with top level individuals in the 
Department of Defense establisbment, 
Federal agencies and the scientific com
munity in general, and demonstrated 
leadership capability. 

Job elements that will be used to evaluate 
and rank applicants are : teclUlicai ex
perience and knowledge; managerial ex
perience ; personal characteristics; and 
education developmental accomp
lisbments. The duty statloo 01. thls positioo 
is the Office of Naval Research, Arlington, 
Va. 

Individuals interested in applying should 
refer to AnnoWlcement No. 78-37, and 
submit a Personal Qualifications Statement 
to: Office of Naval Researdl, DIrector, 
PersolUlei Service Division, Ballston Tower 
No. 1, Rm. 823, 800 N. QuIncy St., Arlington, 
Va., 22217. 

The closing date for applications is June 
30. Additional information can be obtained 
by calling Ms. Talbot at (202) 696-4708, or 
Autovon 226-1i708. 

Navy Relief Drive 
tops $4,200 mark; 
campaign ends today 

The NWC Navy Rellef Society fwId drive 
had topped the $4,2OO-mark Monday, as the 
campaign moved into its final week. 

Today ends the montb-loog drive which is 
closing this afternoon with a slow pitch 
softball game between players repreaenting 
the Naval Weapons Center and Air Test and 
Evaluation Squadron Five. 

The game is scheduled to begin at 3 
o'clock at Scboeffel Field, which will also be 
the terminus for the Fun Run marathon 
relay race from KemviUe w China Lake. 

The winner of the Ms. Navy Relief contest 
will also be announced at the conclusioo of 
the softball game. Four military women are 
vying for the title. They are AN Korrine 
Bierman, AA Sherry Cundiff, AN Cynthea 
Dawson and lIN Cheryl Gros. 

This year, donations were given in the 
name of the candistes with each $1 COWlting 
as a vote. 

In todoy's N.vy 
Relief slow pitch softball game between 
the Naval Weapons Center and Air Test 
and Evaluation Squadron Five are the 
coaches of !he two teams - Lt. 
Nicholas R. Johnson lIeH>. VX·S·s A.7 
systems officer, and Lt. Tommy H. Van 
Brunt. NWC Walleye project oHicer. 

FIRE FIGHTERS' CONTRACT SIGNED - Rear Admiral William L. Harris. 
NWC Commander, affixed his signature Wednesday morning to a new two-year 
contract with Local No. F-12 of the International Association of Fire Fighters 
( IAF F). Present for the contract signing ceremony were Ha I. B. Westfield (seated 
at left) . a fire inspeelor who is president of IAFF Local 42. and Steve Sanders. 
chief negotiator fo r the NWC Negotiations Committee. Those standing are (I .-r.) 
Fire Chief R. E. Rightmer. Deputy Fire Chief L. O. O' Laughlin, Lt. F. D. Holley. a 
member of the union's negotiations commiHee, and D. J. Cortichiato, a labor
management relat ions specialist in the Personnel Department. One other member 
of the union negotiat ing committee (Lt. L. Q . Rillardini) was unable to be present 
for the photo. The contract covers working conditions and personnel policies, such 
as overtime. health and safety matters, promotions and disciplinary actions - but 
not wages . -Photo by Ron Allen 

Cost of Ii,inl aliowanci problems 
of fed'i emplo,ees handed to CSC 

President Jinuny Carter bas directed the 
Civil Service Commission to study problems 
associated with the current Cost of Uving 
Allowance (COLA) program for federally 
employed civilian personnel and to 
recommend long term solutions to those 
problems while implementing short range 
solutions. 

" The recent disagreements regarding the 
manner in which Cost of Uving Allowances 
are determined, and reports critical of the 
COLA programs point to a need for a 
thorough ~aluation of the entire COLA 
program," according to Commission 
Chairman Alan K. Campbell. 

To address the short range problems, 
President Carter will amend the Executive 
Order governing the COLA program. The 
amendment will restore COLA to some 
federal employees whose allowances were 

reduced in recent years. . 
The COLA affects approximately 35,000 

federal civilian employees in Alaska, 
Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands, 
Guam, and other U.S. territories and 
possessions. 

IT the cost of living in these areas is fOWld 
to be higher than the cost of living in 
Washington, D.C., federal civilian em
ployees working in those areas will receive 
extra payments - up to 25 percent of their 
total pay - to make up the difference. 

The President is suspending temporarily 
that section of the Executive Order that 
calls for the COLA to be reduced if lower 
living costs result from employees' access 
to goverrunent subsidized facilities. Under 
the temporary suspension, only those 
goverrunent facilities used as a result of 
cWTent federal civilian employment can be 
considered in determining COLA rates. 

Promotional opportunities ..• 
(Continued from Page 2) 

technical practices (theoretical, precise, artistic) ; ability 
10 use electric. drawings ; ability to use and maintain 
h.,dfools (electrlca' work) . 

File appllu tlons for tM a bove with Jan N IMtrI~". 
Bldg . :14, Rrn . 204. Ph. un. 

Payroll Clerk. G S·S44-l / 4. PD No . 1l1701'N , Code 01604 

- This position is localecl in 'he PayrOll Branch , Office of 
Finance and Management . Incumbent performs rout ine 
rHearch of payroll records to correct leave dal.; 
prepares dUM\ges 10 employee's earnings, deductions and 
leavefectors; pr epares reports to lea ... e .v.ll.blllty. leave 
tr. nsf«s and earnings statements . Job R".vant Crltwla: 
Knowledge of p. yroll / le .... e regul . tlons; working 
knowledge of dat. pr-ocesslng ; . b liity to work with 
figures; and . blllty to work under pr-essure. St.tln 
el igibles accepted. Potentia l; GS·S. Previous applicants 
need not reapply . 

File .ppUcatlons for ..... bOv. wlttl Tina Rockdal., Rm. 
206. Bldg. 14. Pft . 2'16. 

Planner .nd Esfim8tor ( Plpefitter). W0-4~. J D-
40tH, COde 2U4 - This position is In the Engineering 
Di ... lsion of tM Public Works Depar tment. The Incumbent 
provides det . lled manpower / m. terlal estimates In 
support of facility maintenance for the entire I. boratory. 
This includes Inspection. fob wrlte.up. and material liSts 
and sk~dles for construction •• ltera Uon. repair and 
m. lnten.nce . In addition to norm. 1 duties. proiect 
ctIOn.1in.tor duties .re lI$slgned occaslon.lly. The in. 
cumbent Inspects IUd't Items as he.tlng systems. steam 
and compr-essed a ir systems. hot / cold w.ter d istr ibution 
s ystems. r~UH/ sewage tre8lment equlpm..,t, and .llIed 
equipment . J ... It .......... Crl..,... : Abili ty to facilita te 
production ; technlc.1 pract ices . ability to Interpret In. 
s tructlons. speclflc.llons. etc .; knowledge of pertinent 
m a leri. ls; knowledge Of pertinent tools end equipment . 

Air CoMII ........ eq.!prn .... MKhllnic. JD 142 / m , 
WG-DN-I / 1 • • Code2642C, (2't'Kandes}-Oneposltion in 
the Electrlc.1 and HVAC Brandl .nd one In Structures 
Br.nch of the Publ ic Works Department. Th. Incumbent 
Inst.lls. ",a lntalns • .-.d rep.l lrs refr lger.tlon end aIr 
conditioning equipment .nd components Including com· 
pressors. motors. ev. por. tors. condensers. hNtWS. 
pumps, humidifiers, and other components In . ccordanc. 
with design speciflc. tlons . Inst. lIs and comects control 
medl.nisms; erects end r ep.lrs tubing .nd pI ping Of 
refT"iger.nt lines . nd connects s.me by braz Ing , Silver 
soldering , soft soldering , and mechanlc.1 joints. connects 

recording and gauging clevlces . initi. testhe oper. tion of 
refT"iger.llon systems. evacuating. and ch.rglng with 
refT"igeranlS . Oiegnoses improper operation ; makes .d· 
justments or repa irs . repl.ces controt or ottler component 
parts. Tests for leaks using ... arlous m ethods and equip· 
ment. JoO Rel.v.n' Cr lferl. : Ability to do the work of the 
position without more than normal supervIsion ; .bility to 
read and interP'"et blueprints , sketches etc .• ability to 
troubleshoot pertinent equipment . ability to use tools and 
measur ing instruments; .bility to inst.II , repair. or 
maint.in pertinent equipment. 

e.rpen'er (t.mpor. ry HTE 1 y •• r ), WG-4601-8', JO Ho. 
344 N, Code 2 .... 3. (1 v.c.ncy) - This position is in the 
Str uctures Br.nch of the PubliC YlbrkS Department . The 
Incumbent workS with qualified journeym. n carpenter or 
under direct super ... is ion of the foreman In a ll types of 
repair or mInor construction from rough fram Ing to fi niSh 
trimming . Perfor msdut1es and tasks requIr ing more skills 
then the helper level up to . nd Including t. sks . nd duties of 
a journeyman. Dutres .re perfor med to Incr ease 
knowledge of the trade and deVelop skitls for adV.ncement 
to ttle journeyman le ... el. Work inch.tcles fabrlc. llon of 
shelving. h.nging sash .nd doors. ins talla tion of h. rd · 
ware. laying flooring and ceilings. constructIng concrete 
forms , roof repa irs and inst all. tion of n~ roofing . Job 
. ....... nt Crltwla : Technlc. 1 practices ; ability to in· 
ter pret inst ructions , specific a tions, .nd bluepr in ts ; 
measurtment of I. yout; tools and equipment ; materl. ls; 
.bility to do the work of the position withOut more than 
normal super ... lsion. Qu lside a pplic. tions will be accepted . 

carpenter. WG-4607-Ot, JO Ho. 177 N, COde 26441, (1 

v.cancy) - This posilion Is In the Structures Branch of ttle 
Publ ic Ylbr ks Department. The Incumb«lt builds . rep.irs . 
and ins t.lIs v.rlous wooden . rticles and items; I.ys and 
repairs ... ar lovs types of roof surfacing ; and I.ys floor 
covering . Inst. lIs inside w. lIs, la ths. She.th lng . floors . 
ceiling . st. irs .nd ins ide tr ims; builds closets. counters, 
shel ves. bibS, and slm il.r structures . hangs doors and 
windows. and Inst. lls hardware; builds concr ete forms; 
r epairs and makes a ller.tions to u llilng buildings, 
considering factors of s tructural st reng th . s weB as ut ility 
and .ppe. rance. Job Re4 ..... n' Ctlttrla : Technlc. 1 
pr-actlces ; abillfy to interpret instructions . speclfic. tions, 
and bluepr ints ; measurement and I.yout ; tools and 
equipment ; m.terl.ls ; ability to do the work of the 
position without more than normal supervision . 

F ile .aPPlications for 'h • • bov. wlttl Mar .. St.nton. 
Bldg. 14. Hm . 210. Ph. 2032. 
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Two speakers at IEEE meeting to 
discuss 'Sneak Circuit Analysis' 

Two employees of Systems Consultants, 
Inc., in Ridgecrest will be the featured 
speakers at the next meeting of the China 
Lake Section of the Institute of Electrical 
and Electronics Engineers (IEEE). 

The meeting, which is open to all in
terested persons, will be held on Monday 
from 11:30 a .m. to 1 p.m. in the Chart Room 
of the Commissioned Officers' Mess. 

The speakers, whose subject will be 
"Sneak Circuit Analysis," will be Arthur F . 
Brown, manager of SCI's Systems Analysis 
Department, and Don Alderman, a senior 
engineering specialist with SCI. 

Sneak circuit analysis is a computerized 
tecbnlque for finding Wlwanted circuits in 
the design of a radar, the control system for 
a weapon, or any complicated electronic 
gear. 

Brown and Alderman will discuss the 
history, techniques and applications of 
sneak circuit analysis. The tecbnlque was 

Arthur F. Brown 
developed originally by Boeing for the 
National Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration, and bas been adapted by SCI 
for use on military systems. 

Brown, who received his BSEE and 
MSEE degrees from the University of Notre 
Dame in 1958 and 1960, respectively, bas 
done post graduate study in nuclear 
radiation effects on electronics at the 
University of New Mexico. 

During 13 years at Sandis Laboratories in 
Albuquerque , N.M., he designed and 
developed several ' 'hardened'' electronics 
command control systems and a "har
dened" electronic timer used in a nuclear 
warhead arming and fuzing system. 

Registration still 
open for summer 
classes at college 

Registration for swruner session classes 
at Cerro Coso Commwtity Coliege will 
continue next week from Monday through 
Thursday between the hours of 8 a.m. and 8 
p.m. at the college. 

Enrollment in the short, six·week swn
mer session (June 19 through July 28) is 
open to all high school graduates, non
graduates 18 years of age and over, and to 
high school seniors who have the prior 
written permission of their principal. 

Included on the schedule of swruner 
classes are a nwnber of business courses 
which range from bookkeeping fun
damentals to basic and advanced 
typewriting instruction. Also included is 
instruction in the use of office machines, 
record management and secretarial 
procedures. 

All of the office career courses will be 
taught by Jeannette Boumlval except for 
the introduction to accounting class that is 
being taught by Roy Kennedy. 

Class enrollment is being handled at the 
coliege Office of Admissions and Records. 

There is no tuition charged California 
residents attending Cerro Coso Community 
College. Students must pay for the cost of 
books and supplies, and certain courses also 
require a laboratory fee. 

Brown, who is the membership director of 
the QUna Lake Section of IEEE, is a cer
tified reliability engineer and a member of 
the American Society for Quslity Control. 

Alderman bas been a senior engineering 
specialist for SCI in Ridgecrest since March 
1976. He received his BSEE from Montana 
State University in 1968 and has completed 

Cost Analysis Division. extracts information on a missile program from the 
Computerized Air Launched Missile Management System cathode ray terminal. 
She has just been instructed in the use of the terminal by Dan Brown, head of the 
Engineering Department's Data Acquisition and Control Branch. 

Computerized system can provide data on 
status of air-launched missile programs 

Don Alderman 
several courses for his master's degree in 
electrical engineering at California State 
University in Fullerton. 

Before joining SCI, Alderman was an 
employee of the Aeronutronic Divlsioo of 
Phi\co-Ford in Newport Beach, Cslif. He 
was responsible for the design and 
development of a laser target designator 
used on the F -4 aircraft. In addition, be was 
involved in missile guidance electronics 
simulations and the development of a 
simulator used to analyze proposed 
modifications for such missiles as the 
Sidewinder. 

Data Aquisition and Control Branch 
computer terminals located at the Naval 
Weapons Center can now supply in
fonnation on the procurement status of any 
Naval Air Systems Command air-launched 
missile program, according to Dan Brown, 
branch head. 

The terminal, which is located in the 
branch's configuration management trailer 
aboard the Center, is COIUlected to a cen
tralized infonnation source of data in 
Washington, D.C. that can be used for 
acquisition status analysis. 

The system, known as the Computerized 

( on s e R v@n eRG Y 
ENERG Y HOT TIP - Fluorescent lights are real energy savers and can 

be used in kitchens . baths . gorages and hallways with substantial 1m. 

provement in lighting performance. One 40 watt fluorescent tube 
provides more light than three 60 watt Incandescent bulbs . A Single 
conversion will save the average homeowner almost $11 a year and 
conserve valuable energy In the process . Call the Energy Answer Mon at 
NWC ext. 3741 for solutions to your household energy problems . 

ON DISPLAY IN MICHELSON LAB- Denny Kline and Eloise Burklund look over 
the newest addition to the exhibits in the lobby of Midlelson Laboratory. Thll> 
display. which was arranged by Ray Sinnott, exhibits coordinator in Michelson 
Lab. features the Avionics Module Improvement Program (AMRIP) whidl is 
designed to provide improved apability for the repair of electronic modules and 
assemblies. The necessary tools and equipment to handle such repairs are in. 
cluded in the display. AMRIP clilsses are taught here by John W. Robertson and 
Bill Sake, electronics technicians in the Engineering Department's Fleet 
Engineering Branch. This NAVAJR-sponsored program was started when it 
became apparent that manufaeluring and testing techniques had developed to a 
much higher technok)gical state than electronic component repair procedures. 
The Naval Weapons Center is one of less than a dozen installations at which this 
training is available. 

Air Launched Missile Management System 
(CALMMS), expresses information useful 
to production managers and planners. 

The informatloo is shown in several ways 
including : by components, by contract 
history, by temporary conditions, by tac
tical requirements and by contract 
scbeduIes. 

CALMMS data also includes. Department 
of Defense requirements by flacal year, 
component sources and delivery data, in
cluding actual-to-date and forecast-<lf-fu
ture deliveries. 

CALMMS informatloo is on-line and as 
up-to-date as possible, and it is deatgned to 
meet special needs in the management 
process. 

TraIning on how to use the syatem and 
mM cathode ray terminal for Its acqusItioo 
may be obtained at the configuratloo 
management traUer, which is located just 
south of the Michelson Lab's Wing 1. 
P~ns desiring more informatloo on 

CALMMS can call Brown on NWC ext. 2191. 

BHS grad finalist In 
annual Presidential 
Scholars Program 

Andrew F . SoWld, a graduating senior 
from Burrou8hs High School, bas been 
named one of the 600 national finaIists in the 
15th annual Presidential Scholars Program. 

The 600 are chosen from more than two 
million high scbool seniors who took eitber 
the Scholastic Aptitude Test of the 
Educational Testing Service or the ACT 
Assessment of tbe American College 
Testing Service in preparatloo for college 
entrance. Students may not apply and their 
schools cannot nominate them; the selec
tion is made by the Commission on 
Presidential Scholars appointed by the 
PresIdent. 

The selectloo of scholars is based on a 
nwnber of factors in addition to academic 
excellence. 

According to his fatber, Alan Sound, Code 
0632, Andrew will attend California 
Lutheran College at Thousand Oaks star
ting next September. 

GEBA assellment due 
Assessments are now due from members 

of the Government Employees Beneflt 
Association (GEBA) and the anna Lake 
Mutual Aid Society (CLMAS) following the 
recent death of Francis R. Fisber. This is 
assessment No. 433. 

Fisber, 59, was a retired former employee 
of the EngIneering Department at the Naval 
Weapons Center. 

In order to avoid taking up time at work, 
there are no more GEBA and CLMAS 
collectors on the job. Instead, members are 
asked to mall their ssse ments to Larry 
Mason, treasurer, at 1812-A Young Clrcle, 
anna Lake, Calif. 93565. 


